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I hear the far off voyager's horu
I see the Yankee's trail--

Hu tout on every mountain'.
On every stream hisibpall

fie's whistling ronnd Et \fer\'• FYI
Upon his loaded trttiv

He's leaving on tho Pieter. d
fre•h

I hear the mattoe•l u. ihe o, T?

The axe otroke ii, th.• .l.
The clamor fram the .

The Jeettite ehapet

I saw the swarthy trapp••r
From Nitastasipi Oprin.r.

And war chiefs will, tlArgr pn,t.te..l
And crest of Eagls'•

itehlott the squaw's lotrehen e.,,,..

The 'tamer +wok«, •ud
♦od city lots are stated /or ea/a

above old Indian grave■

By forfeit, lake and ware. fall
I wee the pedler'e 'how-

The mighty mingling with the is at

the 14ty with the I.

bait the tread of pwuser•
Of !mucus yet to be.

Ib., first luw wash w►r.. Lett • ,.o
Shall roll a human

the rudiment• of empire here

Ins plastic yet and warm

lb. chaos ur a ungotv world
Is ruundwir int, I•a.

k....ch rad• and •atL-¢ t •

lta attang plat,..t find
16r. faW matoria I .1 a Slat,

lu 111111,1111. 101,1 F4, lel

still the sips 11 1. :e•
rh. uew wurLl 11, nt trr.l

with tin. th• icy ~pev~
Ul. gimp. II I:1.11111011 I.

ur % UT..

Are L,t..11...1 ~i, ,t, w,

•%•..1 al,

•,Irs,u bngbi.-r 1. r:•

Qhoicr.
THE PATRONESS

A Tableau Vivant.

Uu a September evening, a Lea%) lout. alioi‘•
er, failing in the midst of sunshine, hail htartlc4
the lounging pedestrutu4 The wom,u, thrlitl)
careful of their autumnal fiLer),
along, with tucked up petticoats Jtiti hanoker
ehiefed bonnets into the • neart•-t shop. and ,-ov

ured alleys, while many a pallid awl 4.11-11Lse.1,,i
figure hurried shudderiugly onward. -tg lug
the presage of coming winter; and Ly th, ogti
of the tint' fire of the season inigtit he -evil,

through the French windows of a taat,qui -uhur-
ban villa, a group redoleut of I [Lit w, 1! uipf•r-
10L,.)ti ,hocud-comfort 1.0 peculiarly English

oue mile, in r WeilCl.l4l.lllt.. i rp
the owner of the dwelling, hi,
twukrwhat aristocmtit• ,1,11.%et ,•‘•

boldly-developed toretwad,
the pale mat of thought,- LI /1
01114 habits ,

uu lesq than Lt, At• nu,t.•.l.

winch lay duped before hun. a.. t sligot!
ed autiultlers, betoki utuh 'IF"! it kAI. 11.11 1.11. 11111,
111:. gaze traz. rtb. tted

• but au inklitgent I,b-L. 4. 1 ...t%e 1•
clewed that ale le,wl t,,,;..6. J, ~••

,•',

course Care, .t 1/10.1, 6.n1 r.irls
up9u Gtr bruw. Itel 1 ll..U?:,11 , r

atu,ug the dark 111US:wri I.:, qtr:• ••I

tilf• Time ctmiu .., 1.11.1111111:‘ t ::t
raveu tribute

On the opposite sid • I 1,. I. , r ...L-

-1111.1de letw (•,ULeillpia7l• ri/.111;;44ii

1.1114/11.1d, frow whoin her too's., sand, reit ~,f in

cradle that occupied the space twt nein, an,,
where, mute)• euseoucid among downy
iusens,tile lu the ut ~41144, Li Vi •••••4,,1r111,.:
through the hedges, u,,w

window., and if the mental ~1,11.0:11.:
in like manner, snook tlit Mtn ••1 • •

i) a sleeping cherub,
"5.,10 Laughter t.

Suddenly, a shadow cio•—•,•:

then a rapes foot ascemit In, • , i•-.
other moment a ku••tk of most unortht,
knee resounded titroligh the , ..ttage 'l,,
ried pair started fi, in tlitir
child opened Its hc.ilciful blur eyes, an ,
frighteut_il •dud

It is some person to ha at the :qui .ti

said 3lrs. Courtue), and a, the ,ervat,• t, ,1
tiu• dour, "I am gotu4, 11 tt 6lrt u.

-Directly: show the persou up attire
hut husk/awl; and SA the maid retrew, o. •

ry,'' added be, "since ill-fortune will hay.. it .rt -

siuc.• the fuut of the 5tr40,,,, t u4kot date uur
hearth—remain yuu here to [whet., / w,lt utizorer
this tuquiry—possaly oue weruly ,t import mew
euriusit) "

"Not so, Charles, this is my provture, Lot
yours,- said the hostess, mud tear- c ut uiiiug
with a smile, trembling iu h&r s; -the host-
ess is pruperly the person to' arraup- sueli a bu-i-
Mrtss. • •

"Another time," hurriedly replied Mr t'•,urt
Dry, and b fore she could detach her hand trim
the delicate flurry, of the half :malt• wool
he had left the room

"Poor Charles:- bigited , "Ihi IF.L Mlr

trkil for thy proud spirit: Thou a, rt ‘tvz•tittcd,
t.urel), fur better thtugs then t., eh aru rootna.
tny httahand:- sod, kueeliug ttealde the crudie,

he i•oiles vored to M).411 t h,.

'dumber that had thu. rudely ueeu
The voices overhead a.lntelt 1.,r a t

uzeuts indistiuctl), theft U,1111:1, (id u the
opening of the hill ,t,ear gave 13.0:4, ..f departure;
and, as it closed, l'harle., ;hated, re en
tereil the row

Nell, Charle.: - bu
have not been sueoessful

-Of all the huttiiiistion• t.. which ue,,•••11
compels pride, set iu tbe tirst rauk that of lettiug
lodgings,- said ha 'l4 have your ;eau. Lad
open to the cola, (-Acids...lug inspection at raid,

at details annoxrdi miati,4l, youreberi•bed taste., commented .11 1,,1 .tr,
your domestic pursuits hod bar, a.. Ito uipr
rise, sod each ofyour household azasi. 4:rsaled-

113 M

"I mu sorry, iuy dear, that you will all.ta

to have out's I • .11 r 1113, 1. 11, r

reui of eaerse jests, b. 4 puo.. .4oLl to

VIP—MalrY, / will not c •Ism•ct t, h,-"
"IKball ma have liappen,-.1. A.; .L.•

let me know the eattse of 3 ow Loebbre
deploreits elreete."
ghiMsaw! the oflim we are eatering upoo is

OP

olt nut abound in vezatiouP, eintahtle•s, !nit
we most not allow trifles to deter us fruw a Fru•dent course. Wks said the put lemmav"

isoksespari
"Ptieeibly; hot what rats ilr'
"Declared that the &mann was Laronsairni-

ly xpensixe, yet required the addition of many
accommodations, recommended me, if lily

Plat, -sheet was small, to expend some thirty or
forty !minds upon its enlargement, for his spe-
el3l convenience; assured me that he entertained

itupany tery frequently, that he was a p,rfect
11ti iissoir !of:frac, and that he considered his

cigar-cam; au inclispeusible appendage tv the
breakfast table; Inquired the ltamher, quality,

!and respective ages of the members of my house-
II dd; h,.ped my wifo.was good tempted; had a
!well; .I.r objection to a shrew hostess, voted did-

.l decided bore; grici,ed to learn that there
w aye in the house; seriously considered it a
I ,-1;1‘0 duty upon our part to avoid introducing

were .in the premises, and assured me that
determination would he require' as a sisse

by .i'l persons iu quest of lokitig.:"
• I -ufferable coxcomb!'

little time after Guild morning, madame; I
shall d. cr.il to quite ..nre;" and, wait.
lug n iltu t f. r not ii:irtn•-• or reply, ,he gilded
away, au i h r tiny equipage before
.Marc ha.i (itt:N. rot n I-, I t 01. torrent of het
LI iueuev

I minim.. among tlt.. nett:hboring trades people
were duly institwerl, from which, by the way,
little more was learned of the lady than that she
occupied a handsome rest knee, where she lived
expensively. and nothing at all of her husband,
excepting:through the vague rep ,rts spread by her
servants, And from which ludo emil.l be gathered
beyond the t let Ht.!, tic was believed to load a
government situ ttion, and thrfc a 111011E61V had
arisen out of 4')111, ....tutnittett du-
ring lit, wife': To..if; and by general
eon-eat it seem 1 b • 3.lthittr..l that madame
WIP.‘ v-r) intere.;,ug. very dl usedle,nw,a, and
very mut 11 to hr. pitte.i •Itieh beingt ile evidelits
adduced by cornmon rep rrt.--. rr.onage, albeit,
not boa-titig the rm..; extraoadmary reputation,
for verArit) —it wits rn this .nstance admitted to
be conclusive, and ace ' he Co urtney! pre-
pared to rec.eive their charming inmate with every
tezitimonial of respectful sympathy and confidence
and before evening th,, next day, madame and
her dependents were all comfortably domiciled
at Eglantine Cottage

A beautiful woman, without her appropriate
accompaniments. loses half her attractions; she

like A g mid pieturo huddle 1, without the trame,
into au obseur ..•)ro r; she waits the settingund
the artistica! tight I, of at a handsome woman,
for in.'stance, trud;,;inj, Along the streets on a rai-
ny, or r.vert A sloth) day—she seems scarcely
worhs ofplrticu!ar obs. rvatiort S'ee the same
woman novin grAcefulty ab or her well-order.
ed boudoir. or roclium..; iu her we:!-appointed
earriAg., -u t'mn require WI eonnoisseur tr. in-

dictee the p ;., .t her • and you can
acitr,•••l ..titled that )ou p ',sod her but an
hour ,ut 01161,..1: fadmtrrtion Thus
noth,u4 t... dter ke. plug than the
apartuleit's .1 Lonl ,4:t•itp.int The ro-tt

coder, I curtains tin“ ironed the windows
appeared .•Kpr i•ii II '0 tin' the clqui•ite
fairness -.1 hor ...u.T.leat di The small vouch
and t &p. tried 4: tolllll.l, nil to t h ti.oSerV labor
of M tr. hare been prophet-
teal I .1,41-1 t., r 0,.• tee rho:sylphlike forth whose
ga....cam..r trap. rao, 9 1 over, harmonizing ..u.l
Tniugliu ith th. ir ta.t. tal adornment- /.:%.

the th•q1,111.1 11.11111P1.,4 t .f:"rtitert,S it ',.r. .1a rollnd
were esp.tmally suited to T 1..• us. an t the li di 1
din ..1 her 41.1in!) finge:

"Tio•ti he graciously inquired into tyy tra de,
or calling; appeared to hold as exceed-

eip-ap when I pleaded not guill to all;
ari.l patrquizingly informed me that ht superiu-
t• uded ludiamans. shawl estabialment,tied that 1114 taste in selection and tact in sale

...I,•cultsl to be perfect; then he ran over a
p *wpm, ii,t of titled belles whom be had ogled,
mud ruble d..wagerawhom he had "draped."

And rtsult?" impatiently broke in hut
Sr

ki..trd of reference," said Charles,
o% h r earnetitneas; "his offers, iudeeil,

do t to %Lry liberal, though he declare.' they
ar. pt-cum•---,,n. -third, Mary, of what you call a
t0,,0, tufo p 1 for your pretty suite." •

••liot you Lave murely not agreed to r. ,eftived
p Non' inquired Mary, lu each—-

guLto k 1 tropiaailou
• And yet, Mary, such, and

,•10ee,ling tht.e, must k th, au-
ti•• ,1 s•eurrenee in this new node
i , u, ui , 'Ant) income. would that we c, mid

“uto w,ler) the aSSaUltd. UpOU )ur

! n. tior:.ti,
,11.1 r11..r w could, eharlea: But Italy?

1/ g-utlemau beard about with
.-i) levy fatal to hi+ mtere,t,

„ Ib. ewilemned felon. Every po-
, , 11710.., and from each, h.la w 4t

rcautile welt regard hvg
tr:,: w ,u,,d prefer 00126(110g thur

1,1 .lIJ I it tulitteoce to a, koovra
utter than t" the huu

“111,1: ...Cc" I WI) • tonticod hia last acre ti
j U3l. lit:Wand/I "

11.1\ • 4lltlled butter') experienced that fact,'
,i \lr '-tirtn.2)

~,,/ •,,l;

J _.,. i
,A) I. , -r ,1

ieunhe pursuits, .untinued Mrs. Court-
-au •un,l,t/ vexatious; their experimental

their results tvii

appe:trt.i t be full:, Ju•eiL.us. ~1 thi•
a.lvantaze “f her p“..it ..n, f..r her mpirit.t+ ri t.,

concert pitch a. ibe and co,rimprid,l l all
the pretty thing. t.y whi.th .11.• w... surround.vt,
ti,)r w.,u1..1-he he .ati-t.e 1 until Charles appeared

j0r,1,rt., 1 t., .4•.ve hur grAo.ful thanks
for the ft% .r ,• h inc a ;mitre,t.•riant t,, hi..

UnCer!liin

f.O,Ah L,iented Charles
kieu a. t lu rary silent, what i 4 its reward:

lit.. of battled hopes—protracted
tur.r.,b, cuded by phy,,ical sufferings, in•
ot, I .) ovut LI siru4gL•6huldst harassing

irk' DA I not hear a knock'
‘t u, t tier tit it gentle pereursor in•

I, .1 to tiaruiliky, or does it .11.11/UILLICV

I ippr 41 II Of t lady born?
••

Th • ff. w [P ,t bcautifti:, but
Alw had t •an etheri3l
y-f.rtu •iir, awl, bettor
tau ail, •,,i twr taiutit , with
.101 .1 poi ,•• ,• 1 t-•fthou' i .in.l btu, -4,
tar m m ml,•11e,1 ervat:on
uivio hl. • -itti r.. 1 in i• .titiguity with her at-
a. 14 11141 16.11,11 With t-t iwwitChing

hint,..! tit tilt It I.“ltlllit`tt Of fortune;
I,4lieh -organize:it
nind. to t ,u.. •••auparative he

,ithl with a frank 1r..•.1.11v
ur I..thm ..41.1 att.e ,it.

lot* pli•ii-up. I.r .11. -0. ht- view 4 with thi•
gift Toli ..!" 11,1! 1111 -orVlrt, tit ilfq tutlu' n.
tt I min ri at. 1,.y procuring him a
put untu•m•urnt.• with 111- ability, the tnarriod

IN•aan t thetnsel‘e. upon the
avy,istt.t.m in tile,
frivi :•-•

"Fit ,ur
" eliarl.

rer.ta ‘r kin

~ I certainly say,- said
, A t trua light its gossamer 1.,

, -,. and the page who retreats is
•, irreproachable costume "

. _ Sly, then, I must to my post4".11•Ippeared just in tittle to rocetv.•

_ • .—ature, who languidly ascended
.1- p ,rtel by her maid, and whet, ap

„.c by the elerttotl, N•Atak
.1 I that rya- offered to her ttee,lll

4 L,.f •

I 11.1) tl,•ar totdatu. -he
. or ken tituesl "au uufortuuate w

ist happx.. outraged c;eature:'
- I r,gret, 'begau J 1 try, without

t , tiling the tiAture of the demand
~le upnu her sympathy.

, a n u do —quite aure—a,a a wife and
a u, t,;.e., auuot fait to sympathize in my

for that reason that I come t,.

,t• tws ID your house The people
r, 111 e that you are amiable —Mr

. ~..wtse, I learn, is exactly what a
i; to Is Happy woman : A Cher-
' Alas ''' —and here the .lelicately

.11,1,r I, 1 I,Jnikcrehief value low requisition
•• 1 o .1 cherub babe, but ah we! '—aud

-t, ~•r pas.ed from the pathetic to the
• tlr Courtney, you see before you

, .ther, a wn tched ill-used wife:
' i,ln) iery life tu danger, my babe

I fp. k refuge—when- can 1 find it, It
,it trk as this' Will you receive in.• '

11121•1119

I= eau we make

111•1111 11,. don't •pt•ii, It:--I V.llldlft Ilea"
of 14111 (11111.4.—),4
.ipprelttvd. t/10,1 It•:itig. nb'erve but
•trauter. -upt,,,s, we wake it a mere mutter of
basin s- I shall get t rne
inu-t d, (. IN:urn-tam, -

ti 1. I •hluk. n,,1 111 r, it11;1
ChirieS tif,wed
',lt alive h,, g ,verii,n• it 1,,1 • • then'—anti

the 11'0.11.---W t ;11111,1'0dr.
I, tl. , h tin, ,il ,l -11110,1

Nnry I unutt, ntbly triumpliant

MIME

4iu I ~ \

MIME

••\V 4 w. wii 41 ,1 i tive hutoireil to

th., 11 a•in: !.rwzr•,-, tn:1•1-r .if
ICU- '•au i -,ur" in. -

;I, • ,r buil-
.lrt,l ' t th3, .11113•1,' inqui
nn-11, i•. , 110v. i I, it

l'o'"•1•1'",'.. • '•

110 .

r 111,04

„frtotllini.! atiout
1.11-..vilslotim,” "i!What,

r•tt,ropell e. _+,,,
= EOM

ast .hr liroke iu

.rttioe, intleixolacui
,Iluections are all of the high.-1

• outir) Though perhaps you will
1. • iu Euglihh woman, to

wt owu right "

i ooAeLl

EMI

MI

i' but rt ! r• 1 .1* Imre!' k"ridtp'..
"i •

\c. riarr , rr•li ~1" on•
liglt:L:1 DIN from I, and .; will -Tv , no• lo buy

trite tv ~r cd.'rrn

eln4b.r h. m tttc ; •'• t .i; t thin,t% ar done
ever) d tf-petwim inh.u.m.••• u.a.ttfl
rim— -hi. 'it. lid.—lull ; na u,l hli rrt tri-
bdte mon .\--; do very well; but .ts for hun
Bred, whit 1. It' it wouldn't buy mo mi'g•
/um the re 11-r. oollar. and rihbnnc Come here
pretty. flr .tt would it. nut torfut,..

Then. .1;t, r t Itt t. plat fuf fondling of her fa
write, turnod more grave!)• to her hosta, ad
ding,

kit in, iti,ughtless emature: 1 atu
uukn,m n t yw Ly name Ah, je vousdeapaade
p, /4, eyd , • Vt if/ //1, I,t Bar.nne De.schampetr..

1 tit t,J be tuarrie.l to an An-
.ll,loo°

"I'ardl-11 —dddi,d, id •id —un Astylutst barber
ti 4 Ltrhur ,41. non—par e.rampl,, y.. 0

arc (re,

"To wo row I will se, about it, the Premier
lee iming into our neighb•.rbNid to lay the foun-
dation of some school or hospital, or some 'Ruch
thing, and do trot h surprised if he call in to
take a et:firth-in with me Ho is an old friend of
mine-0 yes, very old."

Such wa- the patroness who undertook thus
generously to retrt cc the fortune of our friend
C'Etarle,.. but, alas' the course of true friendship,
nu more than the _,ourse of true love, never y+t
ran smooth for in the morning, Mad. la Baronne
was ill, eery Ili," and unable to receive compa-
ny, and fn. •liat, or :ome other reason, the Pre-
mier passed Eglantine Cottage without alighting
and even without turning hot bead towards the
residence of his -intimate acquaintance '• No
eveut could uaec u more provokingly mistim-
ed than thi. unlucky malady, and Mary uttered
some very pathetic lamentations to her friend
Dr. Sriarkie, whom she hadcalled in to attend
the Baroness.

"She will not die this time!" said the man of
medicine, with au equivocal smile

"Indeed, I hope not! how does she look'"
I "She looks exceedingly well dressed "

"Doctor!
"A milk-white robe," pursued the doctor, "aSite te• •die t mow i-d• and turning to the turban ala TUTU,. flowing folds—no rouge "

auto wl.ut, aolgicti : i "Rouge- really, Dr Sparkie, this levity
•• h., ovi• my cent to, madame; she will "Positively not a scintilla," laughed he; andhio.•tl.e gott.let,e to Inquire ol me from some i then perceiving that Mary looked both surprisedp elpi, Whist •••t•l' r we —the grocers. I Cannot and angry, he added, in a graver tone, "Ab! my

trooitte Olt I newt-, you we
, midame, for such dear madame, there beautiful freshness of

; only. when 1 want some I feeling about you ale: my friend Courtney, that
' ' "'eta, iri% it me, and they litis a thousaiel part -to sully with a breath; butg,‘ H I ate t.. ii% little Villa—you, blighs;Nt• Utr tiro' •;ik.lllpriketite introduces its•uk c ,ibe to you for one, two, I peofeesore

.
deceptious. Onethre, weeks, till I get my petite truhilaiiment maxim I iiiwJys lor ' 'CO,as Infellthi-, that when,tinier D, ti I shall make you know my friends I fiat] patiell' fail • •:.isly ••I op./Wale, til, re is

, Fancliette, agorse, win petit..' it is till set- little real suff tin,' in the case. llow,.ver, IVid. Madame, I shall not allow you to sayoue • must out infriug•• eie of the most inviolate rulesI word; you shalt hare your uwu term; three, four of the brotherbool, that which requires the ,se-guineas; wake no difference to tee. dal rerter (wets of oar coot. ,ional to be held ascretE—-.—guud morning. To-morrow, toy people will Therefore, my dear madame, yeamustmust drawyourmale my arrangements, and my 111,10 Iridele and ' own ~, a0111.4914,0 vr.tent, an&l dont), not, thatfondling the head oft spaniel that nos first sif you .ui r, caving iontitites to Eglantinepooped from beneath her shawl, "shall owns in a Onstage, natural acuteness will boom acquire tn-

~14tue i• plea,ed to flatter.-
,t at ail '—and now the speaker's

Seeell:. tthlcn 11.14 pri.viously appeared suffiment•
ly becam remarkable foreign, though ,

,r e •ty French -The gentlemen say so too, I
alll sure But you are uot in your proper ata-
t:ou her. -non, ,t, ,n do not like your letting
1,440,g- Pah : tutu are not used to it But
apv,r 13 4 always so, I know-1
kn —..0 lir •11:11! 11.. t b, long so. Ah :

youartknow all about you,
awl you knovi a.t to. hug about me. Yell,
vhah r1•11/1.4; 41i I tt , f•or I have friends, Madame
tout hwy. at th. court of Anglaud; and though
tut I,cuti• of a „tort take my baby from me, and

t 4 1.--p,41 —awl here she became
I. take fr..in me my interest

wit), t h Priontot —non ' non .'• patting Mrs.
Ciotti), arin -11.1%e c,,ursge, wtoa anaie, I
shall for your husband-1 shall make you glad
that I hay, c mo• nt y our house-1 shall make

hate know Madame laBa-
room. an a Mel Lt Baroutie 'hall be proud to
hatt ‘er‘t•

structions in the wholesome, but very disagree-
able lesson of wordly experience. Adieu, I will
see umlaute to-morrow, by which time probably
her "indisposition will have departed.-

He disappeared, leaving Mrs Courtney to a
most unsatisfactory redleetion upon the absurd-
ity of promises that required to be evaded by
monwuvring, and to a coroding conviction that
all the flattering prospects suggested by the
Patroness would crumble,

"Like the biuielees fabric of • vigion,
Awl leave nut a wreck behind."

The seclusion, however ,uf madame did uut ter-
minate so speedily as her medical attendant had
predicted. Judging from the absolute inter-
diction of the household servants from her apart-
ment, least their dustine processes should disturb
the slumber of the invalid, matters appeared to
be growing more gloomy in the sick chamber;
but as 1)r. Sparkle's visit had been superseded
by these of madame's accustomed physician,
nothing could be learned beyond the continued
"indisposition" of the Baroness, but whether
that indications related to health or society, the
deponent did not think itrequisite to state Yet
it was 'impossible that Mrs Courtney shoulti not
feel some surprise on discovering she was jeal-
nusly excluded from a -lady who had come into
her house professedly toreceive the beuifit of her
sympathetic consolation. However, she made
up Ler mind to regard this as one of the fantas-
tic vagaries consequent upon a nervous tempera-
ment, but when day after day the same system
continued in force and she preceived the extraor-
dinary precautions that were taken to preserve
the unbrokeu privacy of masiame's apartment,
and upon preferring a request fur personal admis-
sion had three times been refused, Mary began
to suspect that some reason more oogeet than
mere caprice must exist for so singular a preceed-
ing. It may be a question whether it is most to
the credit of men's hearts, or•to the discredit of
their heads, but certain it is that they are less
prone t I:suapect upon light grounds than women.

'Thus sundry matrimonial pros and calla had
arisen upon the subject, and Mary's suspicions
had drawn forth from her husband some severe
strictures upon the uuatniable promptuess wo-
men ti judge harshly of their own sex, And upon
the especial heinousness of hazarding prejudicial
opioiou, without the fullest convictioto when the
married pair were startled and amazed by loud
and angry ex claruatious oi a must impolite char-
acter issuing fro nt ill( drawing-room of madame,
aud, more wonderful still, though the phrases
were unmistakably and most vulgarly Euelish,
they were certainly uttered in the voice of ins.
dame herself, and that tau at a pitch considers-
Lk in alt of the key which she Lad chuseu fur
her ineratiatory processes

Presently a sob was heard, apparently from
the maid, and sounds of expostulation, the boy's
voice mingling in the chorus, both again driwued
in the shrill threatniug of she lady

-This riot is not to he endured,' exe.oauted
Marc. .•We shall have the uitighliorh NJ I alarm
edl- and before Charles could prevent her, she
wam already on the '4um-, throwing upeu the
drawing room door Just in time to arrest Ilk
blows which the Barouess wAs reicutkasi) iu-

tlietiug upon the clo, ks of the weepoig girl
•'Shatne, tilatue:• Mary itelignautly exelaim.

eti, "I must request ;Lat. you will suspeuil Cho
indulgence of niche pant:pule uptil you quit
tin- rover 1-eanuot p-rmit the quiet of this
dwelling to be interrupted by such_ilisgraoeful
proceedings!"

Diary's eye traversed th_ apartmeh; while she
poke; her cheek grew pale, her lip, quivered,

she felt near fainting; that glance revealed all
The liaronness changed color likewi.e, he re

mainwl guspended, and silently gazing on the iu-

trader, while the domestics, forgetfull their
previoua altercation, exchanged looks of guilty
confusion Mary closed the door, and retr,,ited
as quickly a. her trembling limb' would bear
her, to her expecting husband, who was alarmed
and shocked at the pallor of her looks.

"I knew it !" she said, as she regained her
emnposure, "I said so, did I not:' all gone' my
vise', pictures, china, glass, all gone

—Gone! folly "'

-Folly or not, Charles, the drawingroom is
mantled of all its ornaments, and Madame la Ba-
ronue Dclampetre ip neither more nor less than
:t lady swindler: I knew that there must be a
f,,u, for this extraordinary seclusion:"

-But where? anti how?"
"As to the trherr,—my life on it the property

will b. found at a pawnbroker's; for the how you
must question inadatue's maid; and as 1 hear her Inow i:oiug out at the halt door, take my advice
for once, and int-rcept her return, when possibly.
you may extract the truth from her fears "

'l'll, expediency of this step was so clear, mat
Iliad( , acted upon it forthwitd, and by a plow
it, of mtlemuity to the maid sucesedeti mu &saw-

ing a true statement, by which he discos eret.iitat
the sole reason of her lady's preference of kglau-
tint- Cottage arose out of the value of its fiurn-
MOWS, of which she had eommenoed the ippr .-

priation upon the very first evening of he arri•
val; that she had gradually transferred narly all
the portable property, and that her departure was
entirely dependent upon the accomplisknent of
her purpose.

Having obliged the girl to accompany him to

the pawnbroker's were the articles wee placed,
it remained to make the culprit acqrsinted with
the exposure of her guilt, and this was a task
every way revolting to the kind ant passive na-
ture of Charles Courtney; however after a little
consultation, if deemed best to do a at once, in
the most decided manner, et.peeisly as in the
cource of her maid's revelations, many circum-
stances transpired which renderedhe lady's char-
acter in other points no longer efitivbcal. •

Charles was, however, greatlyminified, when,
having screwed up his nerves tothis unpleasant
office, he was met by a *milli); reception from
madame., who advanced with ettended hands to-

wards him, playfully deprecatig his displeasure
and without the smallest, appliance of shame,
exclaiming,

"Now don't say a word ait, there's a dear
man I don't now : you've fo me out, I know!
I took the things, that's pox, cane 1 wanted
the money, and you woulde' ish me to want
that, would you? bat here the tiokets,--all11safe you see, and so if you l sit here beside
me," motioning him with atlandishing smile to
a place on the septa near , "you. and I will
'loop settle the matter, 1 dills not."

"Pardon me, madame,! said Charles, with
cold gravity, "there's be lts, way to settle the
matter: you must redee he artieles this night
and remove at once." I

"Impossible my tie fellow-s-can't, upon my
life! luivn't a shilling' Wit stay here till I get
my remittances. C oonie, let yolk and I us-
derstand one soothe can't you now' come,
come," and the sweet of smiles,was beamed
up 41 into his face.

"There can be nt aderstaudings betweeirus
beyond what I hav" was th cold reply.

-Then I tell yo shall not stir foot until
it pleases me; and for your trim ry, there
are the cards, an ou may get the how you
can, and when y eats, that's fiat."

•' i 111.111 be to call in the aid
lice, madame, b it is requisite that.
apprise you t they are stationed at

trance. You your choice, therefor
Mies or the s 'on-bouse."

"Hal ha! ba. laughed the lady, "you,
well, cite Ugh), I declare: the static*.

—pal'.
aotrl
frighten girls with that

youaid ' k

Po-
should
e en-
resti-

"Madame can convince herself," said Charles,
Pointing to the window, and growing more state-
lily polite, in proportion as the so-called. Baron-
ess became more familliarly vulgar.

The lady eyed him a moment doubtfully, then
walked to the window, and cautiously raising
the curtain, so as not to expose her ywn figure
to gazers from without, she looked down upon
the officers who patrolled beneath A half-sup-
pressed exclatnation escaped her, but her manner
changed, and turning to a writing-table, she pull-
ed the bell, and having ~crawled a few words,
she folded it ha•tuly, and tossed the paper to the
maid, who showed herself timidly at the door.

There pale face, take that, and make speed
with the answer! What does the fool stand sta-
ring at? Why don't you go'"

"May I, sir?" inquired the girl.
"0, that's it, is it! here fool, band we the

note!" and tearing it open, •be presented it to
Courtney. "Read, sir; read, I tell you' there's
no treason in Re"

Coartaey glanoed over the contento
Deka Dic►
'l'm in a deuce of A .crape. you must stand by ma, or

than be seat to the deuee' :Send me fifty pounds, withon
queeiion or delay "

“Tu-, 17.14

thine,
JULIA SMITh.

OthOrWiPe
LA BA RON MEE DISCIIIAIIPTIti

At a motion of command, the girl liprang away
upon her mission, but quickly returned; the ge
tlemen wam absent; and now madame's mince
became real, she paced the room impatiently,
now appealing to Charles, gallaatry, now depre-
cating his stoicism.

Again the maid was despatched, and this time
successfully; for she returned with a respectable
looking individual of advanced years, an agent
to the gentleman first addressed, having listened
to her statement, undertook to be answerable for
the restoration of the property, provided she were
permitted to remain till the following morning

grace very reluctantly accorded 'at his re-
quest

True w his appointment, the same gentleman
reappeared on the morrow, but his principal had
not returned; nor had he been able to command
his own funds to the purpose. He therefore pro-
posed that the lady should remain in duranoe un-
til matters could be arranged; hut to this, mad-
ame, had her own reasous for übjeoting .and
perzeiving these was no longer any hope of levy-
mg a coutributiou in the desired quarter, she,
greatly to th^ amazement of the two gentlemen,
drew forth her pocket-book, and selecting from
among several, a note of considerable value, she
laid it on the table, emphatically recommending
thew to substract from it the amount to which
she stood indebted, and afterwards to take a jour-
ney to the subterranean regions by way of pas-
time

So great was the oonaternation of the media•
tor upon witnessing this display of wealth and
eloquence, that all his indulgent comiaeration
was entirely put to flight; and both gentlemen
were 'nastily leafing her presence in disgust,
wheu they were intercepted by a new assailant
iu the persim the lackey's father, who unex-
pectedly made his appearance fur the purpose of
advocating the cause of, as he termed it of "the
injured lady. "A few hints, however, sufficed to
silence th•e insoleut intruder, and to convince him
that a teat acquiescence in her ejectment would
be the wisest course; and was very soon bowing
his apologies at the dining-parlor door, assuring
Mary that he had neither "act nor part" in the
removal of her goods, and that as for his boy, if
be had done so, it was only in obedience to his
mistress, who, whatever might be her oddities,
was a kind and great lady too, for she hate en-
gaged to get him a goodplace about the Court,
and to provide fur ail his family among her grand
quality relations

Mary could not forbear smiling at the delu-
sion of the poor man, but it was with far differ-
ent feelings that she contemplated the probable
fate of the young and very pretty maid-servant
whom the Baroness was thus introducing to a
course ut crime; and having ascertained the roei-
dt•uco of the girl's parents, who proved to be per-
s•)us of talleu fortunes and genteel connections,
Mrs. Courtuey felt it her duty to place the facts
of tLi case in the mother's knowledge; but here
actin the saute deception was prevalent.

Madauo• ereentrtc,- said her mother; "her
i.u:tuct appears !.trange; but, she is a foreigner,
AL. nigh patronage, and has promised to provide
suipiy tor my husband. 1 cannot remove my
ilhoglitei, it would ruin our prospects, and the
liarroue-a Kill, I am certain prove
PATRON

Wheu the earriaj,e drew to the door, and all
was prepared Fur tier departure, madame sent
down au humble reque,t that Mrs. Courtney
would taviir her wttio iraciug luterview, wheu,
iu the Leuewlent Lope (.1 rescuing the girl, Ma-
ry sh..ceiltd; watid (.) a few' pertiueit remoustniu-
eve sueeoeded iu touching the feelings at her
hearer, for tear• came up to her eyes, and her
coonteuance tlii-hei,l a ti h geuuttio, etuotion

••Ves, you are right, she exclaimed, "I am
lost myself, and atu leading another to A partici-
pation of my guilt; hut what can I do! I man
impuotor, it is true, but hear me,—my story is

that of hundreds. i atu by birth aild education
a gentlewoman. Lett au orphan at an early age,
I became the humble companion at a woman of
rank; there, the same process that taught me to
relish luxuries, instructed me to despise my own
position.

"Excluded from the drawing-room of my pat-
roness, and cut from the ..,ciety ut those whose
only superiority consisted in the accident of for-
tune, and by my own pride of birth raised above
the domestics of the establishment, 1 moved
among a crowd, solitary, and when I attracted
the admiration of an aristocratic lover, in whose
presence I could forget the mortification of my
station, it is not suprising that I became an easy
prey

"The dream on his part soon ended, and I be-
came a victim, not only of dispair, but to want.

Vainly I endeavored to regain the path of vir-
tue by depending on the labor of my hands.—
For six months I traversed the huge metropolis,
soliciting employment; but from every store I
was turned away because I had not served an ap-
prenticeship to their trade, although some of them
were so simple that a child of the meanest capa-
city could acquire a perfect knowledge in an
hour.

At last when I had parted with every article of
value, I read a shopbill, bearing an address where
embroiderers were wanted; and here,. by boldly
representing myself ass practitioner in the trade,
I succeeded in obtaining work, sad by dint of in4
cement labor during twelve haunt each day
found myself at the end of the week entito lyireceive three shillings! out of which, of be
the rental of my miserable lodging lyepsid. /les, by

"After a few weeks' ineffectual pittance,
added exertion to increase the

, and perceir...
my health and spirits brokeironu ded in this
log that female industry • /7,,,,ine d, i bad no
country, nor English riu ,pect, but iQ adopt-
means to gain atamti ramie . upon the yea.
lag and to berenna 113!nese and end atroness, in whish ohareese

k sialxllßerwan all either-money nor fiends aitahacs
with itnicluitY wiseirtreads the court of Wand. et,

I weld even mow retrace nix 116, if itt nein poi:

hut it is I 0 I will,hillorrittibM _thlakhost
Ton kri . Courtney, with LAI eau

. with regretful "IPA) fer Y
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again rest in out. vir' :,•!1! rb.• 4:1
for whom you ar ••, 1.•• 1 •

farther evil by tw. Farewe:E: he L.r .0 . •
lug effected a g777 77'77 77A:

And thus she parie.!, h.,c 1 Ip• 7 117 '01We Ma'
ditor penetrated wan pry , •, oted liateg
that society had thus nie-m•to .;. f r• trupntd.

Six months passed awey. owing whieh Site
baroness might be met in al: in, tashism4l.---
haunts in her dashiag equippeg,-, or glitteriss at
the opera, attended by men uf.taid fortes.,
and then—the 13.truttess stood le l,'. bar of the
01, 1 Bailey a r: T'er awe) novel
schemes, she had at length fallts a ..It•tiru--.61
bad been dete,cteti in the act. of [.,4--iugs fraud*.
lent cheques

Her method was to visit any r.-speetable deal-
et. and having purchased live or ten pounds'
worth of goods AN the =se might be, to regfueet
the proprietor to favor her with his eileqatt Sea
eijia pounds m exchangefor cash to that amonat,
in order that she might tratiusit it conveniently
into the country; this being readily ;greeted toa
person of her appearance, for, desOite of all of
their experience, nu people are Mere imposed
upon by a showy exterior than the metropulitor:
shop-keepers; she stop, by the simple addition
of an 0 whet/rt./igen its used. and a y when the

,rd was written, transformed the value from •-.

gbt to eighty, and from 8 to tSU, then readily
bed the drafts a,t genuine
The elevernee eouosted Chl in the selection

of the number, as it will easily be seen that sight
was the only number that Could I. simply sl.
tered

Emboldened by success, her last &dilemma
had been daringly to solicit sever al of these bills
in one day, in the same netghborliond; and the
consequence was that two Ineuds were practised
upon—the former of which having withdrawn
has banking account, rte, ived iti ,‘ant notion of
such a cheque being paid into LI4 i.auiis'efr , he
immediately gave notice to his ntighbor, and the
Baroness was taken in the vary act f pr..sentraw
the second

Much influence was made to 5, cure her from
the arm of the law,—but inlay tradespeople
came forward toprove various fel .pious transao•
Lions, and the police deposed to "o Rainy nets of
fraudulent character, that it wavliought Lager.
ous to interfere with the oiurse ,taf jtustice

"l'he trial ended, the judge harsged tiljmevidently against the prisoner. for notwitat
hag the eloquence of her counted, who had bees
largely feed by great mid pow. rful friends, her
guilt was manifest. Vet tue fr.qiie delicacy of
her appearance interested many in her favor. The
court was crowded to excess, for a large and res-
pectable class of the community frit their indi-
vidual safely involved in the conviction of an of-
fender who, Protenteous like, had penetrated in-
to the hidden recessed of domestic privacy, as-
sailing and making weapons of the wants and
weaknesses of her duped profrge,r.

NorhadMadame's course been ti rut ted to these
exploits; very various had been the devices by
which she kaki imp.o•ed on that fal-oely suspicious,
yet greedily credulous ruynstvr, the Public; aml.malyre all their sagacity', had contrived exten-
sively to pigeon the crafty metropolitan traders;
and while the case went on, many were the glan-
ces of ineffable scorn or contemptuous triumph
that she cast upon the numerous "victims" wit°
appeared to witness against her; but when the
jury rose, and without leavine the bnx consulted
together, attention became concentrated upon
them, and her eyes fixed urk4i the tame point
with piercing intentness

A tew minutes of whispered conference, and
then the foreman, bending down, hands a paper
to the clerk of the court, who 1e.,(14 in a load
voice certain words, of which one ouiy rests epee
the ears of the multitude —G tILTY

The buz of a moment h(ard tud hushed
A flush comes up mt.) the of the prisoner,
and as suddenly retreating leaver' it col•)rless SS

marble; she grasps the rail before her with a ens-
vulaave eluteu, and stand- rood aud ern et in the
presence of b. r judge, up u whom 4.1 e3es now
turn with awful expect...Gin lic
amidst unbroken ..tl nee, and then calm
voice rings clear and distinct through the court,
as:in measured w( ids Le solemnly pr,mounecs the
sentence of the law--i,ol;t4ry covip,oseatp. st-

em years.
"is that alir crwi ne; "not half ati much asi

she deserved:'
ene• the pri..,uor. a .bout

"I shall he froe nzaiu—irt et. free:"
'• Hurrah: —

ivsperai jou,
Sacucein th,.. court Cue crier

-Tins way; • IL)..iLp; au ~flivial, awl by forte
comlemn, 1 1- 1, qw. trAii) r ail . and hp

term laughter ringthz f‘.7l,ruil% through the hall
ot ju.tiet

":".he ought to hat• i , olupie.„"
sap, a .t,•IU nioiult-t: • I:n4:arid is I,n) good fur
her

Babbler, W:iat i. the ouutry that
exi.t+ within tour wit t,-

'

The huge edifice oiered--thil: pl,ice of trqs•
terry: that of the lit iue-stand-
Inc loue,t io tli.• Wok-. .1 1.f.-,—the s. pulehro of
imlu+trt to the Initi•l ,('occupation!

i• bout ga•t•• ail .s noise, activity, and
turmoil: The bitiv crowd are clamoring to proi
vide -owe for their reel, and ,)uie for their Seti-
tiom wants. Po ,ry t. t, iling in the garret fur
subsistence—NV,a:ti, lab Tiously solicitous to
dissipate both time and substance The
'die are not without employment. be a ever
rival or worthless,—.he solitary
ithout eonspitoionb, b.) they e‘er dull

....orted,—and all have objects ..f daily
ally fear But within that I...nde

..ntrired in the very pleutitnde 'ad
eal, all is still—then: the labor ( ought,
he physical powers are doriusu daily
urns inwardly, batt,:ning up , until bat

single hope—a thought a tie spark
iminishes in the contracti a wank; •

spark remains--srol t the strewn-
lute crushed out and rn of her luxuriait
In this sad place n r ,• has given place to

- prisoner; she bye Th,• glow from het
reuses, and herelhe has unw awakened to
he coarse priso .iition_and the brilliant

.peek has f are quenched in pain%
he reality ids are swollen and heavy, and

single it), has' hing 'traced deep fur
are.

he of some object• its of her coil in guess
ettembut Abe is

her wearing coutempl-----
,r7—her„ looks sadly traverse the

Omployment ti not permitted, :uticarreuintin3
i. ca her view that eto divert tl

er military ishusings

She knows that tha days most expand WO

weeks, and these into tears, before the inter%th
change of words or ideas will be again perlsia
to her. She kaows that Lilo:telt mutt pri14,451,

es a stringy sound to

her own voioe
Ur

t quafamished ear, and her rpinds at the-lost
visite of futurity that; ppread before her.—llf
what layaways fecalty ran she obese the sea•

iag hours of their deli union:se—toy Om de-

,ricio Great for hemif an object of interest that

shaareserre her euergies spina the tires, *

far distant, but happy time, when she shell lie

moil floe Ak thought of eestaay
t .

to be sada,
frog, to look into the fees of nature

I Cat 4lirYet, skald she parries this terrible pi*,

soot, what will then be her We ip

any years fro= those who now mourn lee

rars, will she not retare into the world whoA

I 10orwitiried on Fowl,' Page.] c-
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